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File No. J-17060/15/201I SCSY lI SP (PT)
Covern m€nt of I ndia
Ministry of Rural Development
Dcprrtment of Ruml Development

(Rurat Ski s Division)

NDCC-ll Building, 7th Floor.
Jai Singh Road, New Delhi- | 10001

D^te27 t^n]uary,204
Notificatioo No: I /2021
Subject: Impose of 3yo P€rformance Guarantee instead of 6.259lo for all projects under
DDU-GKY

I am directed to refer to Notification 50/2017 dated 13 Seprember, 2017, regarding
fumishing of6.25% Performance Cuarantee for fresh project under DDU-GKY.

2.

Ministry of Finance, Department ofgxpenditure, videtheirOlvl No: F.9/4/2020- PPD

dated l2'h November,2020 has decided to reduce the Performance Security from existing 5l0%o

3.

to 37o ofthe value ofcontracts lor all existing conlracts.

Rural Skill Division of MoRD has accordingly decided to reduce the performance

guarantee

from

6.250/0

to 3yo under all DDU-GKY Projects in partial modification of

Notification 50/2017 Dated 13 September,20lT ibid ofDDU-GKY. These provisions shall
be made applicab le to all the existing and new proj ects issued/concluded til I

3 I.I

2.202

I with

following conditions:

a. ln all the projects where perfonnance security has been reduced to JoZ. the reduced
percentage ofPerformance guarantee shall continue for the entire duration

ofthe project

and

there should be no subsequent increase ofperlormance guarantee even beyond 31.12.2021
b. In all projects entered into with the reduced performance guarantee of

3o%,

there rvill be no

subsequent increase in Performance guarantee even beyond 31.12.2021

c. In case ofcompelling circumstances to levy performance guarantee lor more than 3%, it is
required

to be done only with the approval of the next higher authority to the authorily

competent to finalize the Project, or the Secrelary of the Ministry/Departmenl, whichever is
lower. Reason s j ustilying the exception shall be recorded.

d. This reduction will not be given in the projects under dispute wherein arbitration/ coun
proceedings have been already started or are contemplated.

4.

This shall be made applicable lrom the daie of issue ofthis notification.

41Y

5.

This notification is issued with the approval ofthe competent aurhority.

oll\-.(VIRENDER dI/ARMA)
DIRECTOR (Rurat Skilts)

.Io

1. Director Ceneral, NlRDPR, Hyderabad.
2. MD, NABCONS, Raiendra plac€. New Delhi.
3. The Additional Chief Secretariey principal Secretariey Commissioner & Secretaries
ofthe Nodal Departments ofthe States implementing DDU GKy
Copy to:

1. CEOyMDyCOO

odalOf'ficers ofSRLMy SSDN4S in States

2. PPS to Secretary (RD)
3. PPS to AS (RD)
a. PPS to JS (Skilts)
5. Executive Director, NIRDPR
6. Project Director, NABCONS
7. All officials ofDDU-CKy(MoRD)
8. ICT- PMU ream for uploading the hotification

& Cuidelines on DDU CKy Websire

